Friday 17th November 2017
A Message From Ms Bahn
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School Uniform

School uniform will be
stocked at Rough Cut
Casuals in Chapel
Market from Monday
20th November. You
will also be able to
purchase uniform
online at
www.roughcutcasuals.co.uk

Dear Parents and Carers
The school is full of all manner of spots and pyjamas today as our school
community supports Children in Need. Thank you to all of you who took
part and supported your child’s participation.
Our Year 6 class had a wonderful time at Cardfields where they spent lots of
time learning and enjoying activities in nature, learning about the outdoors
and keeping themselves safe in the environment. I am sure you would like
to join me in giving a huge thank you to the adults who took time out from
their own families and friends to take part in the school journey. Without
their support, important extra curricular activities like this would not be
possible.
This week, our school council took part in our schools’ network,
Maamulaha, with seven other network schools to talk to learn from local
councillors and each other. More information about what they learnt
together later in this newsletter.
Our sports team have been participating in two local schools competitions.
Both the boys and girls team reached the finals in the Tag Rugby
Competition. Well done! More recently the Year 5 & 6 boys’ and girls’
football teams played their first match in a local Islington tournament. The
tournament takes place at Whittington Park. It was lovely to see friends and
family along with staff cheering the children along. The next match next
Tuesday 21 November from 4-5pm and the following one on Wednesday 6
December. Please come along and support the teams.
It is the winter season and we ask you to make sure your child has a warm
coat to wear during the day. Many children are coming along to school in a
hat, coat, gloves and scarf. Please support your child to take care of items
they have not managed to return to their pegs during the day by ensuring
all items are clearly named. This will save a lot of time during and at the end
of the school day for everyone.
I also remind you that mobile phones are not to be used inside the schools
premises. Please do not take photos of children, or groups of children either
inside or outside of the school gate. This is for the safeguarding of all
children in the school.
I wish you all a restful and pleasant weekend.

The weeks ahead
Tuesday 21st November
Islington Primary Football League
Whittington Park
4-5pm
Wednesday 22nd November
Year 3 Assembly
Thursday 23rd November
Inspire Maths Parent Workshop
24th & 28th November
House of Illustration Visits
29th November
Maamulaha Football Competition
Year 3 to Year 6
30th November
Flu Immunisation
Rec to Year 4
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Football
Robert Blair have entered the
Islington Primary Football League.
The matches will take place at Whittington Park
roughly once a month.
All support from family and friend welcome to
cheer the girls and boys team.
Matches take place from 4pm to 5pm.
The next match is Tuesday 21st November 2017.
Hope to see you all there!

Tag Rugby

FanTAGulous Rugby!

The Year 5/6 Tag Rugby team came
second in their group last Wednesday at
Whittington Park where 16 schools
competed!
Wonderful teamwork and effort
definitely paid off!
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A Fantastic Week at Cardfields

The children returned yesterday
from a very successful trip to
Cardfields; they had a fantastic fun
filled week. Learning new skills and
working as a team. The highlights of
the week were the BMX track and
campfire.
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School Council Trip to Islington Town Hall
On Wednesday afternoon the Student Council went to Islington Town Hall’s Council
Chamber to learn more about what being a part of the Student Council is all about. We
attended the workshop with 6 other Islington schools.
After listening to Cllr Janet Burgess, CTK LA governor James Potts & Youth Councillor
Darey Cletus, each school gave a short presentation about some of the projects they
have undertaken this year. Then the children worked together to generate a list of the
most important skills necessary for being a councillor and analysed each others’ choices.
Most Important Characteristics of a Councillor (voted on by the children)
The huge list of skills was then voted on by the children from the 7 schools and whittled
down to the final 7:
• Able to share good ideas
• Able to work in a team
• Be committed
• Be a good listener
• Be a good role model
• Be respectful
• Determined to make my school a better place
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Children in Need

It was wonderful to see so many
children in their pyjamas or
looking all spotty.
We are awash of gold coins!
Thank you to our families for
making the day a success.

